
I THE NEW ITURE STOR , 
■ to building lately occupied by Mrs. M. B. Lovell as a millinery store, luka, Mississippi. We have the 

I BiGCEST LINE OF GOOD OAK FURNITURE 
■ een here, bought by the CAR LOAD at CHEAP PRICES FOR GOOD GOODS. Also have a large stock of 

CO 
I Sewing Machines,Trunks,Etc. Come and See Us. 
I t. m. McDonald. 
I 4 

1‘ffufcaDibette announcements: 

For Congress, 
E. S. CANDLER, JR. 

FOR R EPRESENTATIV E. 

w are authorized to announce j 
I 

L. E. SAWYER 

as a candidate for Representative, ; 
subject to the action of the Demo-1 
cratic party. 

For Chancery Clerk, 
W. O. JACKSON. 

Ebitoviat. 
I > 

The Eupora Progress thinks A. 
A. Kincannon will make a strong 
candidate for Governor* 

When Teddy gets back to the 
White House he cannot truthfully 
sing, “rack back Davy, daddy kill- 
ed a hear.” 

There has been quite a good deal 
of discussion among our exchanges 
with regard to the light vote poll- 
ed at the bite congressional elec- 
4 C » r*i #* .1 4 4 ivi /i 4-/. t 1* n 
Ill'll* OUIV (HUH II UIUIUV III ** 

suffragans for failure to turn out. 

hut to us this seems unreasonable. 
What incentive is there for a busy 
mail to lose several hours in order 
to vote when there is no opposi- 
tion ticket? As for the constitu- 
tional amendments, five sixths of 
the voters knew nothing about 
them. 

haves uois. 

Eaves, Miss., 11—17—1902. 

Eo. Vidette: 

News scarce. 

Health just tolerably good. 
Mr 1’ybeTubetvillc’s family is 

very rick with slow fever and oth- 
ers colds and so on. 

DIED—At her home near Dos- 
kie, NMv 11th, with slow fever. 
Miss Minnie Tnbervillcand laid to 

rest in the New Salem cemetery 
Noy 12th, Rev J Skinner conduct- 

ing the burial services. Miss Min- 
nie’s spirit took its flight and wing- 
id its way to the Celestial Shore. 
Everybody prepare to meet this 
loved one where parting is no 

more. 

Mr J V Counts and children 
visited his wife and other relatives 
at Corinth Friday. 

Aii II S Mai-sey has ginned 135 
bates of cotton. 

Mr J V Counts* had a cotton 

picking Tuesday last. Ilis cotton 
i about picked. 

Mr A M Robinson has his new 

room which adds greatly to his 
residence. 

W F Grisham has built a new 

barn. 

Rev W R Smith preached at Mt 
Pleasant Sunday to a small au- 

dience. He preached interesting 
sermon. 

Mrs Fannie Counts is able to 
walk from one room to another. 

Crops very near gathered and 

turning out tine. 

Rev C R Pollard and wife will 

preach at Indian Creek next Sun- 

day 11 a m and also at night. Ev- 

erybody come out to hear them, 
they are excellent preachers. We 
also are going to have them with 
us soon. There is considerable 
talk of the people building a church 
for the holiness folks to preach in. 
I for one will help to build it. 

Mrs Jas Miller was on our streets 

Saturday. Please'come again. 
No more at present. 

Yours as ever, 

Chaw Fish 

I 

^y I Why can't we come 

/ | over to your house and 
V. y play any more? 

s Because papa gets so 

A JcO mad when we make a 

little bit of noise. 
>■, W What makes him that 
/> ( way ? 
"-:i Mamma says it’s dys- 

pepsia makes him act 

Mso 
crazy. 

That’s alxmt the way 
it strikes the small boy. 
The dyspeptic has no 

idea of his own unrea- 

sonableness or harsh- 
ness. Little things are 

magnified and seem to 
justify his quick anger. 

There’s health for the 
dyspeptic and happiness 
for the family by the 
use of Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discov- 

ery. It cures diseases of the stom- 
ach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition, and restores perfect 
health and strength, by enabling 
the perfect digestion and assimila- 
tion of food. 

"I have taken ore bottle of Pr. I'icrce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery for indigestion 
and liver to’ plaint, writes Mr. C M. 
Wilson, of Yadkin College, Davidson Co,, 
N C. "Have 1 .d no bad spells since I 
commenced wktn;; your medicine — in 
fact, have not licit !'V- the same man. Be- 
fore I t !; the Gulden Medical Discov- 
ery I coald n it cat anything without aw- 
ful diat, =>.s, but now I enn eat anything I 
wish without having unpleasant feelings.” 

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
cleanse and regulate the bowels. 
—mi- iMHWnur r—.. 

Dennis Dots. 

Dennis, Miss., 11—17 1902, 
i Ed. Vidette: 

Weather fine. 

Gathering about done. 

The Old Time Development Co, 
seems to be reviving in this com 

t muraty. Its stockholders, (thi 
! farmers), are beginning to eleai 
! and ditch land. Some speak o 

building new houses while other 
will mid new stone chimneys tt 
their houses. Hurrah for tin 

I Maiaria! Ever have it? Know as! about! 
| it? Want to get rid of it? Take Ayer’s I 

plaiaria and Ague Cure. _| 

grand enterprise. 
In our last wo failed to note the 

return of Mr D H Davis from the 
Indian Territory. We infer from 
what he says ,he will remain here- 

Mrs J C Cornelius is quite ill, 
though some better at lust report. 

Mr 1 S Harrison continues in 

very feeble health. 

Mr M M Davis was improving 
at last report. Two of his sons 

j from Prentiss county came over 

! to see him the last of the week. 

Mr D D Paden is moving near 

; Golden. We learn the house va- 
: cated by him will be occupied by 
1 

Mr \V H Gurley, Jr. 

Mr G vY Cornelius is the champ- 
ion turnip raiser in this vicinity. 
He has one on exhibition that 
measures 28.Y inches in circumfci- 

! ence. 

Mr and Mrs M W Lindsey and 

j two children,of Prentiss county, 
j visited relatives here last week, al- 

| so their daughter, Mrs J li Davis 

; recently from the Indian Territo- 

I ry. 

Messrs J A and >R A Miller are 

I out buying another lot of sheep. 
At last reports they were at Hack- 

Itthtircr. Ala. 

Soir.o from this part attended tin 
lecture ;by Booth Lowrey at High- 
land Saturday night. 

The Foster school is progressing 
nicely. The enrollment is verj 
gO()('. 

* 

Where is the new railroad? is 

frequently asked. Answer, where 
is the snow of last winter? 

Mr J T Hogland left list j. woe k 
for some point in Ai k. 

Those that have held their cot- 
ton for better {trices arc disap- 
pointed so far, though we hope for 
better prices in the near future. 

Our merchants all seem to be 

doing a nice business 

So no more at present. 
With best wishes for one and all 

I close. 
Your humble servat, 

Dennis Dotter. 

Yidette and Home & Farm 
$1.00 in advance 

Excursions to the West. 

The IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
! will sell round trip tickets to points, 
in Arkansas, all points in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, 
at one fare plus $2.00 for round 
trip. Tickets will be on sale .June 
3, 17, .July July 1, 15, Aug. 5, 10, 
Sept. 2, 1(>, and Oct. 7 and 21. 
Tickets will admit of stop oversat 

pleasure on the going trip, 15 days, 
and be good three weeks to return 

The IKON MOUNTAIN has 
free reclining chair ears through 
to 'Texas without change. 

For rates and other, information 
| address 

Ei.us Farnsworth, T PA., 
H D Wii.son, P & T A., 

3.14 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn 
> _!_ 

The Vidette and Memphis 
Weekly News one yeai t< $1.0<> 
Money in advance J* i both papers 

I 
—__ 

“In order that a rainbow may be 
produced the sun must not be 
more than 42 degrees above the 
horizon.” 

For Drunkenness, Oplrn, 
U p r^crphir® and 

wcihcfDrugUs.no, 
«y theTobacce Habit 

■ndNt>uras‘r.nr.!a. 

*™r ^ THC KtHLEY pendence txinvi'ru’* 
Strictly tnj I it -J If., 
Confidential. Owi^nt, in. 

flfttHMKKuwsMui -■•-. .- ." 

“Some people seem to think, that 
industry consists of telling other 
people what to do.” 

-~- ! 

Luck In Thirteen. 

By send mg id tidies Win Spiroy 
of Walton Furnace, Vt.,got a box 

j of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, that 
wholly cured a horrible fever sore 

on his leg. Nothing e!-e could. 

Positively cures Bruises,Felons, Ul- 
cers, Eruytions, Boils, Burns,Corns 

| and Piles. Only 25c. Guaranteed 
qy S J Barnett, druggist. I 
.- 

Kossuth School. 
! 
j We desire to call the attention of 
our friends and former patrons of 

i Tishomingo county to the prosper- 
ous condition of the Kossuth 
School. 

The boarding of the school is 
better than ever before. 

Our course of lectures has given 
i good satisfaction so far and is 

,; proving to be highly beneficial to 
■ the student body. Other lecturers 
are; B. G. Low rev, President of 
Blue Mountain Female Col lege, A. 

| A, Kincannon, President I. I. & C. 

j Columbus, Miss., Hon. E. F. Noel, 
Lexington, Miss, and perhaps oth- 
ers. 

We have never had a more ener- 

getic and intelligent student body. 
The literary societies of the stu- 

dents are doing an excellent work. 
Your patronage solicited. Write 

for catalogue. 
Looney Looney. 

Vidette and Confederate Vet- 
eran $1.35 in advance. 

A Startling Surprise. 
Very few could believe in look- 

ing at A T floadley, a healthy, ro- 

bust blacksmith of Tilden, ind., 
! that for ten years ho suffered such 
! tortures from Rheumatism, as few 
could endure and live. But a won- 

derful change followed his taking 
Electric Bitters. “Two bottles 

wholly cured mo,” he writes,“and 1 
have not felt a twinge m over a 

your.” They regulate the kidneys, 
| purify the blood and cure Rhouma 

tism, Neuralgia, Nervousness, im 

prove digestion and give perfect 
hdalth. Try them. Only 50c at $ 

'J Barnett’s drugstore. 11 

Non Resi 'ent Notice. 

j State of Mississippi, ) 
1 Tishomingo Co. i 

To Levi Green Prewitt, You 
j are commanded to appear before 
the chancery court of Tishomingo | 
county in said stuto on the first 
Monday of December, A. IT, 1002, 
to defend the suit in said court of 
M, L. Prewitt, complainant,wher-‘ 
in you are defendant. Witness m\ 

J hand this the 20th day of Oct. 1002. 
P. W. Patterson, 

Clerk Chancery Court. 
J. A. E. Pyle, Sol. for C( mpl’t. 

# 

/ 

The Best j 'res^riplien for Malaria 

Chills and Fever is a bottle* of 
Groves Tasteless ('hill Tonic. It 
is simply iron and quinine in a 
tasteless form. No cure—no pay. 
Price 50c. 

* $ 
i > Barnett Jr si 
s i 
0 Agent for the > I 

1 S' 
<? MANHATTAN LAUNDRY, £ 
£ Chattanooga, Tenn., ^ ; 

| Best laundry in the South. S 

4 Costs No Gore for First- 4 

^ Class Work. t 

0 You will find nie at J. W. ^ 
f Barnett’s Store. 0 ! 

1 <! 
1 

| J. D. POWELL, I 
Xj DEALER IN « 

i FURNITURE, MACHINES, f 
<> COFFINS AND CASKETS. \\ 

'+ IUKA, MISS. j? 

| have had six years ex- 

| perience in the “Furni- 
(( ture Business,” buying and >5 
>> selling, and feel that with >> 
s< |his experience 1 can please SS 
<< the .people and sell them « 
>> their furniture. I am con- >> 

tantly picking bargains from Sv 
« s i nufacturers and give my a 

$ ii ;> n n-s the benefit of them $ 
<s cust_ %s 

| J. D. POWELL, I 
$ The best place to buy ?? 

furniture. ^ 

I “Wonderful 1 
3 g *&*«% * 4 i—B| «.'j ^ 

y Ha^break tens. | 1 “TJ/E GREAT f 
COTTON JiND CORN GROWER.” 

'J CU>cs the young plant a quick, vigorous -tart, holds It up and | 
keeps'Tl "agoing’' during the long, hot sun mar and §| 

H brings >.t (o successful maturity in the Fall g 
PU?.S HIGH-GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE*, 

I FKOiPHATE.POTASM KilK?VR£S, § 
I] all manufactured by the Federal Cher.tical Co., capital 1 
M -CA?; VVt»+m $5,OVC,CCO, owners and I 

a’ ^ *"** **£■*%. operators ut rich and extensive jjg 
phosphate mii.es, direct import- 9 

y Jk«m ers of the products of the Gun* g B .'*•/ man Kau VV-iiiks : < Kainit, g 
z'i Muriate of lVta>h, etc. This | 
j company is not in the “trust,” B 

f .: ■ j ‘J fc 1 thereby enabling tnem to produce i| 
T 0' l v f f * better goods and more econonv 3 
y 

«•_- 
* ically than can possibly be done I 

B jgj.'?.Z. ky the old plants in general use. I 
| Tiieso goods will not cost the I 
a consumer more than was for- B 

| Thl® RooS,or will ,pp,«r ™C.r.!>: I,aid for ]chS meritoriov* g 
on each Bug in Red. fertilizers. ■ 

MARKS ®. GAYLE, Mon*^osiif?*,y Al«, I 
fcjj Resilient Managers far JHabama, Georgia, Mississippi, ai-i* tt> Floridj. B 

BBBBWBBWB .. 1 WKttHKr 

G. P. Hammeri.y, Pres E T IIammerly,Sect. am> Treas. 

i 

/ 

General line of Hardware. Building material, such as Doors, Sash, B inds, Locks, Hinges, etc. Wagon material such as’ 
Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, etc. Iron of all descriptions, Paints 
Oils, Varnishes, etc. Stoves, both Cooking and Heaters 
Tinware in variety, besides various articles too numerous to 
mention, all of which will be sold at LOWEST CASH 
PRICES. Our terms are cash. oodr charged due in thir- 
ty days. Interest will be charged pa due bills at the rate 
of ten (io) per cent per annum. 

IUKA, MISSISSIPPI. 

Costs Only 25 cents at Drafts, 
“s!i 26 *• ©■ MOFFETT. M. D., STT LOUIS^MO. V 

DU. f J. MOVVETT- Dear Doctor: W* Ttl&rLi&4fr f otrdcrm) to our little grand child ic/th tUe hopples:t result* riV 
< re almost niayuul, and certainly more satisfactory thanfrom*!: ue overused. Yours very truly. aQK'.lnif 
LAfciv Bishop Southern Methodist Church.) Faster i f tit. 


